
DgTx Helps UAE SMEs Navigate Corporate Tax
with Free Consultation

DgTx Offers Free Corporate Tax

Consultation to Help SMEs Comply with

New Policies and Regulations in UAE

UAE, March 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- DgTx, a strategic

partner of Etisalat, announced today

that it would offer free corporate tax

consultation services to businesses in

the United Arab Emirates (UAE) to

prepare them for the upcoming

corporate tax regulations, which will be

enforced by 1st June 2023. 

The company recognizes the

importance of starting early in

preparation for the new tax policies

and aims to assist SMEs in complying

with the upcoming corporate tax

regulations with minimum impact on

their operations.

DgTx's free corporate tax consultation services aim to provide businesses with comprehensive

guidance on the upcoming tax policies and regulations, as well as how to implement the

necessary changes to comply with the new requirements. DgTx's expert auditors will assess each

business's unique needs and provide customized solutions to help them transform their

strategies and processes with minimum impact on their operations.

DgTx realizes that starting early in preparing for Corporate Federal Tax will allow businesses to

adapt to the new regulations and avoid any penalties. They feel that business owners need to

consider the impact of Corporate Tax on their planning and decision-making and seek

professional guidance to ensure compliance and minimize any adverse effects.

Parvez Sultan Rupani, Chairman of DgTx, emphasizes the importance of preparing for the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://parvezrupani.net/


upcoming corporate tax regulations, stating, "The introduction of corporate tax in the UAE marks

a significant change in the tax landscape, and it is essential for businesses to start preparing for

it now. DgTx is committed to helping SMEs comply with the new tax regulations, and our free

corporate tax consultation services are designed to ensure a smooth transition for our clients."

DgTx is a reliable partner for businesses preparing for Corporate Tax in UAE. With its expert

auditors, proficiency in financial services, and strategic partnership with Etisalat, DgTx offers

seamless and efficient end-to-end Value Added and Corporate Tax services. 

As a recognized and reliable professional service provider with a large customer base, DgTx is

committed to offering trustworthy guidance and assistance and ensuring long-term VAT

compliance for all businesses, regardless of industry or size.

About DGTX

Recognized as the Best Digital Transformation Company, DgTx is the leading provider of end-to-

end value-added and corporate tax services in the UAE. Founded in August 2019, DgTx is a

strategic partner of Etisalat and has grown to a team of over 170 professionals. The company

has served more than 5,000 satisfied customers and has successfully submitted over 15,000

cases. With expertise in UAE VAT and corporate tax, DgTx offers trustworthy professional

guidance and assistance to ensure long-term VAT management and compliance.

For more information, please visit https://DgTx.ae/ or follow all social media accounts to stay

updated;

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DgTx.uae/

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/DgTxuae/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/dgtx.uae/

Hassan Rashid

DgTx Holdings

+971 800 123829

care@DgTx.ae

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/624166811
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